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A MOUE “IMPORTANT NOTICE!’»
publication' >f ili" noted pro >l.t very Pie.sby- 
lerian church (U. S.) <»( ilie United States, 
and its “ Board of Publication" at Philadel
phia,---------- -the Regular Baptists of Canada

American Tract Society—Slavery. in an "P«'ial m«»n«-»na »wof ihe Centre-rational Ministers of Canada, instanced by Revs. 
:Ienry Wilkes, D. D. of Montreal, (January, 
1856.) and J. T Byrne of Whitby, C W., (Jan
uary, 1855) with the Congregational Union of 
Canada in its vacillating fellowship.—should all 
now say “ Let us Beware."

If every educate I Minister of religion in Cana
da were to pet use the Book,-----" The Slavery
Question, hy John Lawrence.” 3rd edition,— 
Dayton (Ohio) 1851, pp. *21,—THE GREAT 
SIN of the fellowship of the Canadian churches 
re ferret! to, would be to clearly seen, and a proper 
knowledge of the question of American Slavery 
obtained. S e also Tracts No. I & 15 of the 
A inn Iran Reform Tract Society at Cincinnati 
(Ohio) d'h" mg titer ms course pursued by the 
“ American Missionti'V Association," 18 Bcek- 
m m -treet, New Yoi k, should lie a pattern to 
1 " • ian churches and Religious societies.

The American S. S. Union dart not publish 
anything against the sin and system of Slavery, 
and, therefore, the youth of America are not 
instructed in anything of that iniquity, by its op
erations of publications. Besides the objections 
otherwise previously advertised—shall its sinful 
course be encouraged by Ministers of religion 
and Students in the British Province of Cnana- 
da 1

The Religious Tract Society of London. Eng
land. can loi ni- h hv a pure source, every Sun
day Library, and every Book and Tract, which 
can well be desired for general colportage opera
tions in di^envM- ’it.g a pure knowledge by man’s 
authority, el < 'l.- i • d.o.i: v. See e;.l il.igie of 8 
long folio p.ig >, ol'taii.ed at the U. C. Tract So
ciety's Rooms, Toronto.

A want of >'* i ling lion •*'v iri’.'i hum L u, in re
ligions Tea- in r> and m ih it proles-'ion, does 
much misclii I h- enqmiing and truthful m-nd* 
— nd in tin- vein I.l —arid L a curse to Christianity 
and to the Cio'sol Je-u> (Jin i-r.

JOHN J. E. UN TON. 
Stratford, C W , Man li I7fh, IH5(>.

See a Ivvitis mew ot “ A Minister tW Sale” 
and Li*i* of Publication, 'Nov'r 1855.

THE Independent, of New York, in an article 
in that paper, of the I5Ti Match, being one 

of àveon tin nation of articles n jatding the "Ame
rican Tract Society,” has thi- sentence :—“ For 
thirty years, one of the greaivM institutions o' 
Evangelical Christendom, has k*en testifying in 
efti et, that the institution of Slavery, the buying 
and selling of human beings, and the proK'ssion 
of the slave-trader, are less offensive to Goal, less 
eonlary to the Gospel, less perilous to the souls of 
nijrn, than the practice o'" dancing. It has at
tempted to exhibit and authenticate, on the wid
est scale, an administration ol Christianity, in 
which there shall be no more syllable of rebuke 
(or crimes that shock the morals sense of Cluis- 
icndom. The influence of the Tract Society 
has tended to make the Southern churches more 
timid and cowed in the presence of the imperious 
slave-trading interest. As a consequence of tins 
policy—partly, but not exclusively—behold the 
Southern Apostacy !"

In December IR41. a report of “The 11 Com
mittee of the Synod of New York and New Jer
sey, on the subject of the mutilations of books by 
the American Tract Society," was published ; 
and in that report, the mutilations and omissions 
in the editions published, by that Society, of 
DAubigne’s History of the Great Reformation, 
were pointed out—beside*, there are the omis
sions and expurgations in other books published, 
as to the vile sin of Slavei v, tynd the substitution 
of sentences other than the original.

The notice by me entitled, “ Publications,” re
ferable to these matters, has been widely circula
ted, and a Canadian public are again reminded 
ol their duly.

JOHN J E. LINTON. 
Stralfenl, C W , March *20, 1855.

(Advertisement, No 8. )

American Slavery.
American Tract Society-Americar 

Sunday School Union.
Canadian Churches and Societies

In addition to the various instances of expung
ing*, of whi:h the American Tract Society is 

and has been notoriously known, thereby justly 
entitling it to be accused ol <iImre, hypocrisy, in
sincerity and falsity, the following additional 
proof* are offered :

I. R"V. W. Jay's < M iming Ex re i ses"—see 
pref.ire p. 7.

*2. Mammon, <>r ( * r.v'.o isn*«s tin* ‘■in of the 
Christian church, hy Rev. John llan is—see v.
78

3. Atonement and Justification, by A. Fuller,— 
1*2 mo., pp 39'».

Li reference to the last, (No3) it may he stated, 
.hat the author was a Calvanist, hut all his views 
on the point, are omitted, ami “ the volume is 
made up of extracts from all part< of his works, 
ingeniously framed into systi mati • chapters"—so 
says the Presbyterian <>J lb West, as quoted and 
referred to in an article titled " Colportage,” in 
the Ecclesiastical Record of the (Free) Presbyte
rian church of Canada, published at Toronto, C. 
W., number for January. 1855. As to the " Col
portage" and its aims, of the A. Tract Society, 
see its publication “ Home Evangelisation.” pp. 
171.

Religious Book an I Tract societies of Canada, 
including Rdde societies, an I 'he various religi
ons church denominations in Canada, whidh 
hold fellowship or connection with the American 
pro slavery churches ami so* ieties, arc again 
warned to “ Take Hkko." The Wesleyan 
Methodist church in Cm t la in its connection 
oml fellowship with the pio-*lnvcry M. E. 
ehurrh (north) of the U. S. (>o.nc of whose class 
leaders, members an l even ministers, buy, sell 
and hold slaves),—the (Free) Presbyterian 
church of Canada, in its circulation and colport
age ol and giving credence by its Record to the

v A Ivertisymoni, No. 1i.)

AMERICAN TRAIT SNTETY, 
SLAVERY,

I^OR a Very complete exposure of the sinful 
and unchristian course of the American 

Tract Society and its direct Slavery proclivities 
in its management,Vexpungings in it> publications 
Ac., and of the conXict of the Rev. Nehemialt 
Adam*, (Congregationalist) one of its managers, 
of “ South-side-vi'-w” notoriety, sec the New 
York Tribune of Saturday. Apiil 5th, 185!*».— | 
hare been advised of the reliableness of the state
ments therein made. In the Independent of New 
Yerk, repeated proofs against said society, to a 
greater extent, have appeared at various limes1 
from January 1855, to April 10, I85G.—'* What 
“ book or *.ract against Slavery and its system, 
“ have you published,—and is your circulation 
4‘of the Bible to every person, bond or tree,”— 
should be the touchstone question asked of the 
s.«cieties. and let woof be given, as the public 
I as been already deceived—in Canada as a free 
a mntry,—no money support or fraternal fcUmn- 
s'/ip, should be extended in the upholding of Pro- 
siavery institution* and societies.

For the names of all Pro-slavery societies, I 
<tier to th** Abolition society, 18 Bvekman Street, 
New Yoi k (Rev. W. Goode 11 )— It is expected a 
Mill list el them will soon be published in Canada

J J. E LINTON. 
SnaHuri, C. W , A pri' 17, 1856.
“ The above article Irom the Tribu te is 

published separately in pamphlet form at 48 
Beekman Street, N. Y:, at four dollars per
100.”

(Na:\\ Noneq. 1 jo — Nju. iU )
Slavery Republicanism.

In the name of Humanity I make till* 
Appeal to Canum vns !

Various Book*, Tracts. Hymn Books, Period
ical*, Ac., Ac., (some of them im-urrrei copies) 
of the Societies and Religious l>odivs in tliu 
United States, which ate nanv-1 Mow, ate 
circulated and soi l in Canada, hy colporteur-» 
(hook earners) hv Tract Societies and hy others. 
These Amerie ,n societies and bodies I have un
remittingly lot some time past, publicly denounc
ed and proved, as Pro-Si.aveu y or Sii.knr, and 
som- (if not all) formed sp daily on a Rkplbu- 
can Basis, or foundation, and opposed even on 
such principles to our Britmp* institution*. 
Though nnny of these Societies, Ac , have b en 
shamed as it were, (- nice religions humane, and 
God wise principles are apparently trampled un
der foot,) to discontinue their sinful and in
humane practices, in a Free and a Biwri^t Pro
vince, yet I am led to believe that clamleMinelv 
or otherwise, such evil practices are conf’uued 
and encouraged.

I therefor»' appaeai. to all Laymen in Canada,— 
to all men and women of Hum in it y who are op
posed to the sin and corse ol Sm very, and who 
nail our noble Province as a land and an asylum 
for the free,—for the oppressed,—an 1 for the Fu
gitive from American Christian slavery,—to aid 
in discountenancing in our free Province of Can
ada, the circulation of such llooks, tracts, Ac., 
and having any fellowship with snch societies 

The Societies referred to are:—
1. The American Tract Society—New York.

‘2. The American Sunday School Union, Phil
adelphia.

3 The Presbyterian Board of Publicatiot, 
Chesnui street, Philadelphia.

4. Th j Medio list ICpiscopil (/hnrcli. [northJ 
Book co'.iveni, *200 Mulberry street New York.

5. The Am rican Baptist Publication Society, 
—Philadelphia—arid American Baptist Mi sfon- 
arv Union. Bo uni. -(All Baptists of United 
Stales, ex vpi the “Free Will” and the “ Free 
Baptists,” are either pro-slav» rv or silent-^sec 
“ Facts for Baptists Churches ,’ pp: 138 )

ti. Amiciican and Foreign Bible Society, [Bap
tist,] and the A met ican Bible Union, [Baptist,] 
Nassau and Broome streets, N. Y.

7. Atnei ican Billie Society, Astor Place, New 
Yoik.—with manvlothers,—of whose pro-<lavery 
and silent character, reliable information can be 
obtained at 48 B- ekman street, New York.

Li the touchstone question he put : " What 
“ books tracts, Ac., do you publish, circulate, or 
•‘sell, against Slavery—-and arc il» - Biblescircu- 
“ laied nmong't the bond and the free"—and let 
proof be produce I on the spot, as Canadians have 
lieen deceived. A - a rcsi lent Scotch emigrant of 

‘23 year* in Canada, I ha vu hern deceived—sin-

J. J. K LINTON.
Stratford, C. \V July» 8, 185li.

(VALUABEK BOOK )
FACTS FOR BXPT1ST CHURCHES.

tlOLLEC TED, at ranged, and ievicwv.1 by 
J Rcvils A. T. Fo>s and E. Mathews. [Free 
HJJssion Baptists j pp. 108 —Utica, N. Y. Pub

lished by the Américain Baptist Free Mission 
Society— ( a i'll pot trail. |

“ Thi< is u book which no Biptist in Canada, 
—lay or clerical—hould be with ih It shews 
the support givt a to Slavery by the American 
Baptists. Th “ Fice Will Baptists” and “ Free 
Mission Bap'i'ts” arc exempte I from that charge, 
as thev o[»enly «h'imiiuce slavery and receive not 
its bloody gains.” -J. J. K L.

July 185(5,

(Notice No. II.)
Upper Canada Tract Society -Slavery.

THE Public are notified that colporteurs from 
this Society. (Yonge slice, 1 oronto,) con

trary to all just and tum^st exp;*ctations,—are 
perambulating, ihe sire-Is, highways, and side
lines of this co intv. with Us»ks of the pro-slavery 
Silent A met ican Tract S»xi-ty, of Nassau Mreel, 
Mew York.

J. J. E. L
Stratford, C. W , July 17th, 1856. 15
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